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BILL GREEN GENE HOWEY 
i, 
1 
SOUTJ.lERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Carbondale, Il\inoiR, No\" 3, 194~ * VoL 31, No, 11 * Single COpy 5c 
3,500 Expected To Attend N " T~reeN~MembeIS35PerCentReceive'Winter Term Advisement 
I " . ., T 2
u ~~u'!'..;. ~~~ .. ~ Deficiency Slips '. IShow, Dance Here TOOlght .. 'ty;::::n,t~.:.s;,'~'::":..':7:i d'~~~:::'::':~':~"~',.~:c To Begm Here Monday , 
Lulu Belle and Seotty and 11 other acts from" the m .~ Saturday, Oct. 22. The ienty slips thi! term according 1.0 Students should arrange an appointment with their. 
radio station WLS Artist bureau of Chicago will be fea~ . e ~m sel"Ye on ~be ~rd un- accumulated re~rbI from thl! per-, advisers today or tomorrow in prepal"aHan for pre_ad_"'W 
tured in tw..o Gay Nineties reviews to be given in Shryock til the. annual meeting In June. .sonnel deans offices. visement week, the personnel deans said this week. .. 
auditorium tonight by the Good Luck Gto\'e Co. of Car- arned to sen'e on the b~rd Dean of Men Cllll'k Davis and .. I're-ad\·jsement for the Wlnter 
bondale and Metropolis. '\ w John Leonard East, ChlQ.- Dean of Women Helen ShUrlU'n E I. !tenn will take place next week, 
Howey a,.d Green Chosen 
, As S'tudent Band~Directors 
The shOWB, which will be aI-*' ~ go; .Rol1ert .Browne, Urbana; and ha,'e spent. a harried week listen- Expert To xp a,,, INOY .. 7-12. It consists of confer-
most u,'o boll" in len~. /. TroT Hawkins, Mt. Venton, They ingJo the troubles of the students. ~ enc~s bet~"«n ~e ~tudent:' a.nd 
.!Scheduled for 7:30 and·9:So. ofNalion's :t~~.D,. ~'Cr!.ro;:'rri~r~on~ and a.dvising them. _ lehreme,!1 System ~el:o~~:~ :"~:T:bl:~J:cc~:~~ 
T S' Ie GUf Glads.on. C~ieago. The latter Despite .the extra work, D~n Mia Ruth E. Kunkel, decutive I ule for the winter \.(!rnI. o pea tlu@e earher thiS year were lip- Shuman siud she .... 'all pleased ..... th lIecretal")' of the univenity retire-. , 
- pointed to positiolU! on lhe new the urangement and felt thRt the ment I!y~tem, · ..... ill be here Mon~ AImee! 1'0 Reduce Sl~.,n . 
Svuthern board ot t .. usteelS. effort W8l!I worth it. day and Tuesday, Kov. l4_Hi to The fiysteru of pre·reglstrntloll 
Two seniott from- Fllirfield,_ _ __ ... _ -'-__________ ~ __ . ________ . ,. explain to Souiliernemploye"", the confercnceb Wali ~et up a tew 
~';: !o=~ a:sd :!~e~;e~;:::~~ WSC-Sponsorecl Hold Two Sp"'",al Programs ~:~~~i:~ ~~~::~:~~~:te~ ~~ i:;~:~~r;n :fm~~:~ra;~o::~;'~ 
for Oie band this year, directoT The dance and G;ay Ninetiea .... Dr. Charl!:!Jl D. Tenney, adminis- The. admmlb1.~ton. felt thllt thc 
Phw~~!!p Olsson announced bust Hayricle Highlights, ~~:",,;s5~i=!y~;e~. t;;, ~~::: . .. trath'e assistant to the pre~ident, adVisement given on the day of 
eeL -to aponsOl'l1hlP of the unl- I . Ob Of Ed te W k cd thO Ie. regi6tration WB.>o far tOll incolll' Howe~' l\'iIl act as student con- Weekend Acfivities :: ;~dc~:-:t:;I:~ pc':.ideDt 'of Enterta.i~ments lind Lec_1 n servance.' uea Ion ee an~:~n~enne~'s:: all head~ of ~~:te a:~.~se~u ~ n:~;~u:~st:~:n t~: 
t=~:n~~:!:n ~:'~It t.a~~f o\::r ~: Wa~ons burdened .with ha)' and Moatl,. Prole ... ;".", T,d .. t guiding ,th e L~!!lI.e! speef!<iutp~~l.~.a:ll h~~:e~~~ ET,dhu~~~ny. ;i~~: o;'~e ~~ ~~!~ar:r n:::'::::i~ e~PI::!:~ students, , 
baton in the middle of the ...... inter SGuthern students will leal'e cam- With the exception of a men'E f 1.& t d ff I I Th I d h 
Clullrter, The two studenbl were I pus tomolTo\\: night o.n the fin;t oc.tet from the university, the Ga~' ~~er, °Ha:"b::tu:n; Foal~~2~'i!~>.~e T~~~~~i;'ma~:':::~~~il~~~tb~g~~o:nO~I~~~ . ~:e~I~'i~:t~~·ss t~!:k:~i~o::~ Li~ ed th:t p.:::~:~:isen~:~; ~m~ell"I~:~ 
aeleeted from the senior Jnusic ma~ I Weekend .Soel~.1 committee spons- Nmtill!fi show \loiU future all pro- natwe 0$,10 to resume .hl~j program will be held in Shryock auditorium beginningltle Theatre Monday afterno.on. sponsib!hly of the studenu a,"' 
jon; in the band throuJ!:h a eompet- fored haYl1de-\\lcner roa5t. fessionaL talent, according to Paul as head of the Norwegllan at 7 :30. I Sm-, 14, at :1 o'clock. that pre-adl'i£ed students will be 
etiw examinati.on ginm by the di_ l; Wa~oll~ lI"ill leal"e from the Barrett of Carbondale, office D J r E W . *' gh'en preterell"e on ~~I"tratlon rector., . .cafete.'ia at 6 Frida)" ni,!hl and man&i!er of the Good Lut~ Glo\"C tend:nt :;u~ubiie ~~:~: S~te;n~~ e ~~I~:TS~~~e;:;:,~~ocii:ti~:ldi:! day, Monday, D~c. ~. Stud:nb tlilt How~y 15 e~rolled In, th~ Co:I~lcarrY students to'h .. plaee \\'here Co. " . .. -\"'ersity, Mo., will Spell,k at the [Southern Praised I"n open meetin!; on the even,in~IPnl_adlised ..... iII nl't I¢" admittcu 
lege ~t Edu~tlon and mmorm~ In a lI'iener TOast will be held, Pro. Barett estintfl.ted that abo"t 3,-. nigbt prop;n.m. SQ.uthern'~ band,' , ot No\,. 14. Miss K"nkel "'ilI re- illw the ~ymna.,;iurn un~jl iI!t.cr :! 
Engl~sh. He Intelld!i to s~rt \lork gram chairman Bill Zaehariru said.lliOU persons will attend the dance . Iu.nder t~e dlrec~lOn of "Phillip 01-1 F P port. to, ''',Ulty memb,eu at an o'clock Monda) Iiftcl'1l0lln. 
on hlS MA after grad, uatl~ from Price will be <15 cO:"nts per rw>rson. and .--'a' ,ho •• , H. --,'d ,'t _ae 650n Will ,ronde mwo;lC for the or rogress .. ,th A So th H 1 I d .. ~ .... ~.... _.......' lopen mee ... n~ 0 e mencan A, a "precautionan m"a~uro" pa~i, ::' is: ::~Sb~;oo; :e b~~~~ Cardwell Joiner, fre£hman from originally intende~:: ~ve ~~IJ program. ,Asslleiatlon ot Unin;:rsltr J'rofes· {i'o work shee\.!: WI]! be n,ade out 
n
0Mo ..,:-,,'.'th""', ,,"','.",,"»hO,',',:_ ~a'"'b- ~~,~,o·P'''bw,,:s''t>~P~ho~n''rn~,d.,~th,.~el~.p,.o,~~ ~i:: =:f:~, ~u~ d:m.n~ f:~ ti: I "Ho,,' Democracy Is WorkinJ:" In Gu",dan'ce Work 5~rs in th.e eafet~ria on the cve- dtott week imt.ead of one. One i~ 
... ~ ~ _. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.. .. TQward SQci .. 1 Equa!il~'" will be I ' Imnll" of SQ\, ~4: ' . " for the adviser w refer to o~ I"('I!:' :;tet!;eI~ean~:i~oun;ieh:I!~,pr;~d:~ replacing Donald. Dell. ;~n::ceSO"~!!:I;Othel: per- l~ru~~~~!la~~:at7:~m~;guni!:;"~ ""A t,remendou&. gTO""th ot in- Wi~~~:e~one~II:ld;;;o~:~\~:~~; ~~~ra~t::;e~~Y lind the other I~ for 
'ceil'ed conductin erperienee lit G~nenll Chalt'ma.1! I{a-I~lQnd II ~ntranee can be gamed to ,the sitl' lind unil'el~ity ~hool btu'I~('eI;t In l.he guidance p~JrrlI.m IIbout their statU! or pre\"ileges in 
the Interlochen. g Mich., summer Le"15 Il.~"ounecd th~s wcek l:(Iat rel'leW a~d..thc dance only by tick- d 'l,1 h' hI" h th ' I In the public &ehools of thIS area the retirement 1I)'.'item 6ho"ld sr- During the confcrences next 
there 6tlll are openlllg5 for $t~. et. The tleEetII are free, bllt all ot &ntli "'1 19 I:';. e specla as· is being shown and it i~ hl~hly ran~ fa-r a conference with MISS "'eck, coun.c cardb mu~t al"o be 
music ca~P. • dent~ who "'QuId lIke lo become-i..them had been gj,'en out by Tuea- Isembll" :--....r lcommendllblc.''' Dr. C. A. MI~hel'IKunkel on Tuesday, NOl', 15. filled out for~ each cour"e. 
~GreeDI.saooenronedlntheC:0I- members of WSC. An\'Gne inter-1dR1. Faculty memben, :BeRio"" Educaloonweek (lill n ... xt ..... eek) ,man, 6upen'lsor ot Oeeupubonal ~ege .of Education and is ~Iinon, .', .ested ie innt.,d to atte~d the ne"'-tjand ,",sent and pagt employees of is observed anlluall~' throughout IlnfOrmatiOn anlL Guidance ~n the Sel Up Adyj.ement Cent .. ~ 
:e h~~~,:!~~,te:e ~!::~: ~~ r mM'."",[i/l,.",_T,.",e.~da}" nt 4 p.m, in ~h,' th",.o'ti"<kC •• o~ recei't'eG tile bulk the Vnitoo Stales, Thi6 year is the State Department of Pubhc In-I D M-..Ltel T D"red When a ~t",dent eQnI;Mtc~ h,., 
, _ _ 129th annual observanoo. GCnel"1l.116trtlction, told membet'll of the I r •. IIIUI 0 I Iconferellce, ha.'i hI>. work ~hee.b 
in a high ..choo!. H~ plays s'rin~1 Souther. S-d T. Pia,. theme thiS }'ear is "Making Dc- ..taff Qf·Southern·&. departmetlt of , approved ilnd his cour"" ('lIrd5 III 
bass. tuba, and clarlne-t, and. IS a ----.--- Southern's band and Jack Stal. ItftOe1'aey' WoriI.... , jgWc1ance a.Dd_~~c! .. I .. ~cation inl •• a.oral CIiIIic ~,he IlW&L theu. go to UIII! pn;-
::~r :!::~~~e !~:.~ .a~ ~~~ :ISA Names (ommiH, ees "'h",P",Ch.o~,hCfitra "'ill play prior to . C. J. HAMBRO I Dr, Fi.bbeck In Cberg-. ,a con.fe~nee here ~ week.. adl"i~ .. ment ccntc~ in, t.h<' IO\\'cr 
I I .> '. , • ,Dr, WOQd~on W, Fi~hback, ali-, nus 'S the. seeon.d In "serle:l oriOn Campus Saturday corridor or Old MIIII1. Stud~nu. ate formerly ,a member of the Il. (;;IP- " "- WO"'" -t""one. ~",., to ,'-," d h -'h " r rd" onf ... , h moors f I k d ,- " cth , ch F N I M ~...... u; .... .... I an e.,.,· lal'.'", as I' ~oclatc pro c ... ~or 0 e ucatlon, I~ e e~nces In ;9,..,c me ~ ag e ..., use Ie no ell raH~·e. pella oor.  or atlona eetlng ,out later than )(1:30 to attend as el'er"in "'orld affairs and in chir!:re of the arra"t:" .. m .. nt.~ for the State 'Department of j>ubhe Dr, Da\'id So Machtel, professor R' M' '1 k 
Luoki'l:; tu\>al~ the ~u~ht-:ltatc! :~~t C;:I~rtti~~:tBda::c~htl:o;!:n!' , of pc~ee. '. ! ~::t ::~~/~;l"!l~;~S' ~o~I~~it~: ~:~r:;~~; i~~::at~:~~~ ~:. ::; ~:ge~:~;I~ :: !!:~:~:ndSu~::r ~~; her ::::ttfra;ill :;J~:I:h~~;11 ~f :~~ 
Entomologist To SReak 1;::~:;I~lnd:~~~~~\:~nSt:~~~~~e a~:.1 Women ~ Of~~ III order to re- I ,w !\Qn\·aYI :;:th .the I whIch IS etlmpo;;ed of lIliss Glady~ ~hal S. Hlliker, chlairman of theithe ninth annual Southern ll!inoi5 pre-ad;'lsem:nt «~t.;,r, It ;;111 b{' 
.-I! UlltjOIl tl) he h~ld h~re Dec !J and I celie I~~e pc dISSIQ:~' 1~ per af~~.r u:epr.:5ic1~\~0:f II ~:I~:C·~~~n:~:.n;,:.r~~~:o~eel~_~ i :=~~nd:~~~:::ne:~ ~~~:~ss ~~~ ~~~:r!t:;~nie ;~e lffl ~;~: :h=r~; ~~~ n~~on1:!J an~·n~ :~! tu1 ~~ On Alaska BogtrottRs III, the 1;:-,1\ of :-:iuut.hern urganlz mIT~.""_,,,,"x;!e ... " p""" t •• ".om,n court 8li .i.e mlln 'm and 1 to .. pm the rest of 
• ~ ~ ... _ h I associate professor of Enll"lish, and 'I problems of Southern's ne";]y cre- wm close with a eoncert in h" k ' , , 
cd cu, un Itec~ aad I "me<i eha,t ..-nUen h.g name In t e ' d t e wec "no~rottllll:" In ~llI..f'ka" .... ," be men a " ,,,e~"nl!" on the L'ltle on aU housCfi, Includong Anthon) '?o:orwar in lines tltattDr. Claude Dykhou~e, 8.¥oclate ate department. . 'Shl")'oek auditorium at 7:30 p.m. . 
the subJcct of " lechll'e b\ Dr Hall and the sorontle~ Pnltr W b, d"",d," Wh., n." profes.;or of ,edueatlon. M~~, EI- ,In ('ommen, tinJ:" fur\JIer, Dr.1 Dr. Machtel hu studied lit I At the' pre.add .• ell1ent, el"utel" 
Kathr}n M SlImmerman to [,1: Ji!:!1 llht<ltH la,t ] h~hd .. 1 attendlnll'the sho .... or d.hC~ ~rl~'-- I 
en 
'" 
_~"' ",_, A 0' O'd ,'_,.",_,' I{"d,,,,aclcd Hob \!cL .. ~~ '''4\"cn l~hOUld obtain a late .... nnlt from all othe.r officen eanor YoulI~:f the~p~ch d~- 1~lehehnnn.slI.thldthlltdtheonlygreatl:-:orthwe6tern uni"cl'IIit)" the t:ni- th.(! studentd",,!! haye hl~ ..... ur_k 
...... ..,. ~ ~ .. ~ to ~l>I".n. but on' PiI~ment \\"1 lrect rnmaU' mutation In e :;UI a.nce pro~m ven;ity uf WiliConsin, and the s eet ~l.ampe and will lUI"I1 in hlb 
.at 4 p In on 1'\01 H The l"ctUIl' I~ al cun<e !I~'I ~h ... un,"'n and the Dean of W"men I> office all politicll! pllrtie.-; Dr. I ~sllon at the as.;eml.J.ly. ,In the arca 11' the lack o~ tT1ll~ed 'I Tea~her'~ college of Columb~tI uni· eour»C cards. 
J~ ~ponwred b~ Souilieml> but ~ro:~~:~II~~ld:~ldhl~~e~:rt[)~:~~~t::~~ I in office untIl Dr. Warren, .... ·ho WIll speak ned per:onncl, alld Southern Ib la.klllg "cn<lty, where he reeeh-cd hili doc-I The stamped work sheet w,1l 
an), department. I new eleetlons. He ........ 1 Thursdaf nlJ!ht. hB.>o held sevenl a fltle "tep to rerned)' tb,s bltulI-·1tor's degree. Since returning fromibe the student's admittancc l .. :I,."l 
Dr Sommermlln at present I~ an! The conHllltleb afld lh'II:.cb.alr ISo them Sponsoretl I elected chainnan of hi:;h "dllcat_ionlll pO$iholU!, incJud- ti.on in trainlnlt teachers In the mm,tarr sel'1o'ice in 1945, ,Dr. to registration in De_centb('!". Onl~' 
entomologist. for the departmentlmen mcludc lit the prCM~nt tll11e U . party, was re_!inl! comnugs'oned of education in fIeld. P.laehlA!l bag sen'ed as conductortt~ose work ~heets. Signed br the 
of parasItology of the t: S arml IJe~" Humn, cone.pondence J.m I h he to Parliament {rom Oslo I MaI'o,schus-etUl fr-om 1943~(6. He "The starts of the new depart'lfor several festival and cltnic a(h'i~er Will be accepted at thc pre-
medical depllrtment ref;eareh .and Holl .. nd f 'mn'e, Challe~ Dicker l5ymp Dny Ore sfra genera! electionb, and ~'a~ ha~ been superin.tendent of schools ment here are in line \\ith What!ch.OIr:"- Some of them inelude the J ad\ise.me.nt center. . 
graduate S('hool lman, puhh~"tIG" J,m Y,alker, I by a - nt-hel i at Cni\"el"!';!h' Cltr. Mo,; :Se'oli1.on, appean; to be the best mea.sure~IMIChlgan State Youth chOir in I Penodlcall)', the Re~l"tr.!~ ..... ill 
She. m~n lea'e from the Cm regIstration ~h'll"" John~OIl Make.s Pathfinder . p":"i::net of ~h:gle~~:: M&l>!>_, Lake~·ood. OhIO; lind Glo\'-lin the country," he said, "I am 1947.and 1949,. ~e Fei'th'al of. send information about tlie sIze of 
'erslt) of llbnoll; to complete illfo~d Ru~.s F.:lng hou!nll' Hem, I of the XOf'l\'ej!:ian pal- ers~'i1le, :N. y, He h86 also heldlenthuSla$t.ic about what Southern American. A5sociatlOII of Mal., elass enroJ!ment~ ~o the h~lId~ or 
re\'lSionai study of the corroden (J oo~hl • Bllrnald ~oclal. and "Pailiflnder," national weeki) and delegate to tile Cnit- position.,; il) B.-aulebcrv. Vennonl; is doing." choruses m H148,' the Port Huron departmenb. Nollee of cla.~~('.< 
tia of North Amene~ DentOI! rCrl-cll, pUbltClt~ ne\\s magazine, published In Its assembly.' and SprinJrlierd, Mass. Michelman emphasIZed that lhel\'ocalfes.t.h'alin 1949,andO\I'aw;0 closed "'iII be posted in the I'v,.t 
In her lecture, Dr So.nnn(!rman _ISo\ on::-oitllnatlon~ from o'er :\00\ 2 luue an artlcle.,abol,!t thei He lttE."iYCd his A B de~lunl\eTSlty can not do the JoblMu"ic fe~til'lIl in 1949 Office each morning 
'Wll1 present some of the flndmg:; J J() (ollell'es aud un"ersltles from ne'olil) organulcd Southern Illmols Hambro hu the reputation from Dnrbnoutb college, hiS III A alone, nor ean the public SChQOlSI In addition to hlB mille chorus , 
of the V So AI!'5ka 1n5el1. pro- llltnol~, Indlan~ M~ch,~an, W,S S}mpbonyon:hestt'S, under the dl-I the most hard \\orkIRll"ltrom Columbia UDl\enHt)', hlB or lbe Department of PubliC In- at "\hchlr;a,n State college, he eon-
Jed.. She ~11l show Kodachrome con,.,,,, Mlnne"gta, II ,ourl, and /"Ccllon of 'Dr Ma"nt... Kesnar, man In publtc Itle D Sc In Ed from 805ton Ulllver t t 01 th th t ,ducts the East Lansmg male chor- 1950 Obel" k P" 
slides and al~o pinned and preaen Kentuckl, II ,11 be here rhe con- chaIrman of uIII'erslty mll6.IC de_ He Vi .... edltoT-m-c:hlef slty, and hiS LL D. from I\orth ~e,:ec:'~ra~:n :~ all ~..::n c;n U$ and the Central MethodIst 15 Idures 
ed speclrnem; of ,anQU5 plantB \entlOn \\lIIII1Clude rneetlngj< dl~-IPartment. ,edltor-I .... estern unhenlt) the task be accomplished chut'('h ChOlf, and appears as ten- k " d 
:and IlJllmais. The talk I~ open to cu.;.slo~rcup~ and ~oc,al affall"5'l The orchestra l\8.!; ot'ganlled gn-a\,.Scandmll.luln He has sene<! Ill; chaIrman of or .. olOlst throughout the state of area Quantity Rec:or 
e\"@1'\!one. and", be hl"hl1)1."hted bj thelJust thl~ fall U~mg the unl\er.o-I 'LeNord," member of the COmmlS>Jlon on EdUcatIOnal Michigan 
- lSA d"Tlce 01\ Fnda)' .... emng. It) 5)mphony a.s a nuclelU, Dr.' Pnze committee board OrganizatIons of the National Flnl Held i. 1940 Work IS progresslnll:' r .. Jlldh un 'I~I:I \~a~~'n~~e ;:~n<I~~)t on Sat ~:::Il:n ~~~ ~:=:~~~:/oar:u~ p~t.helin~o:;;::~I~: ~r 1;::!en;~eetlU50fca~~1~;tla:~d a:! ~ic~';.~T~A~~ ~;~R!~:IR tlo~h:/~~~~, ;nd~:k::nd~ITC;'= ~~ ~:~: b~:I~:;jJ~~~le: II~~:; 
Southern To Be Host ,Last \etll the re~~lOnal eOlnen- attend rehe~ls In Shll'Yock aud- enterpnses The ""thor of IChalTlllan of the Massachusetts I Gradullte student... ..... ,n h,,~e rector of the Southern a cappella rate as more 1:itudent lind facult) 
" "1[lon \\Ii\< held at f o.:rdl1e unnltT· ltonum:E Tuesday e~enmg 20 books, hIS la.!!t t\\O bad 'go~emor'5 committee on TaC ... l their PictUres made for the Obe [ChOIr, "lIS first held In 1940, and I PlctUre& ha\e been taken than e\ To HJgh School5eOlors ~It)o J..afa\ette, Iud The natIonal 1 Msny p onl dn~e 81! far lIS 10<1 sucee&.S an thiS countn 'lland religiOUS understanding, he hsk an room 810 Mam at 815 offen; an opportunity for South- er before In the h.gtol") of thc 
• ,con'enllon th,~ Icar II III be held fmle.s ro nd tnp to play With the Happen In !\o~.II.)',' and I hal! been aetl\e In promoting pro· I Saturda) mommg, No, 5. De'jcrn Illmols high school chOir mem-I school, accordlh~ to neLore.; WII_ 
Southern ,\\,111 be hOoSt No, I I, 11.1 Ind'a"a U,,"' el"slt) In BlootnmJ!:- ol'(:hcstra, Dr Kesnar ~ul. to Wm the l'eace" glam5 of mtercultul"81 education l.ores Wllhllms, Obelu;k editor, ben; to smg under the directIon of ham~. edlwr In chIef 
to tllgh !icllool semon; t.-om 31 ito", I,d "teC .. be said the South NamIng It th., "counll'y8Ide The lecture IS open to the pub- 1m .Mm;li8chusctts and the countf) Slud tada\ She urged all grad- the nation's leadmg: choral con-t' Man} orga.mzat .... nal and actl\· 
~:st~r:11l1l1~:OI~n\~=t~:5 att!~~ le~:I~II::~!1::~t.' \>ould be t.hel~ 15,~::h;::d:~ f~re th~a::;:~ ;:~ llC, lind admliiSlon 15 free :~t ~1W'gC, uate studentlO ~~ _prcsent. du;t::-flrst ehnlc -.. dltecUd by :~\ J:~ct;;::et;.~a~~ ~~~'~ iln~1\:~ 
the Sout-hern '"!I Cape GIr.m1cau I to Dr Maut'ltl! Kc.snar, head of A Ch fiG -.J Wakeland and DaHd S Mclntoeh Also, the photographc,." made a 
football gBIIle in the Ilfternooll !£CYPTIANS FOR. CHRISTMAS iSIU'1i music de.partmcnt. , • The eer u roup asr.ocilltc prof('.Sl;or of musk a~ complete cOI'era~ of Homccollllll;;' 
and those ..... ho ha\'e accommoda'i' Do you nlll"e .. friend wl!.? ",ould, purpose behind bis dream-come- .. Southern, and the enrollment hillil for the yearbook. 
I tiOIUl for the e\'ening are also in· H,e to h:n'e, a cop}' of lhe ~gYP-ltrue orcnertra is two-fold, It will gro""n steadily in the liucceedi01:: The Ii~ff hlU'i h~n' working hani 
. vited--oto aUend_ t~e all-school I t;an ~ach :-'cek? A. sub~riptJon. to Imakeo the state univeorsity's facili- yean;, The conductors who have I', t ~ountml:: the plcture~ a, lid ~r~ • 
.pance Saturday e\'emng. tbe E~·ypUlln ma.ke~ a. mce Cht'llit_ tiea lIv&il .. ble to the taxpayers who appeared here in bie past include pann~ cop}" to send to the .,nnt-
A regula:r tour throughout I·ma;. I!"ift for a fonner lStud'O.llt of BUpport it; and it "'ill give mgsi- Howard IU:!lser, No\le Cain, Wal- cl"5. r"o!1owine- is Il list of :;tudent.. 
~uthem'a\ ,campus wit""- con- Sou~crn or, I ,~le~lber Of. yo~r ~ill~g in l,argelY fUI'Ililiouthern ter Aschenbrenner, Peter T}taeh. In ~har~ of ~rtain sectoo"s and d~ fo~aIl the se~lor 1>Ue$!;:famlly. A )'Wl; slibscript>on IS~anOlE"-1:hal"MLiD.play. . Olaf Chri~tiansen, Maynard Klein,[thetr a:"~~tan~, ~-8efo~ tootball game. .:only $1.50. 1'1' "He is plnaantly and H.arry Wilson., Admlnl~trat1on. <lfllS."{"~, \10111· 
---- - the mwslcalablhty of the I en'~ .'<por1ll--GenlC ibk!!r, a>..~I.,t_ ~ ~ 'ennty players His audlenee.a ~illl !cd by Nola t'll},e Finley, J'Jlnc~ ~.. -I . . . soon be plea.aanUy surprised at INFLUENZA SHOTS TO BE II..andolt. Jane Kenny, lJllrbll.nl 
, S W'II H , IKaslUll"'S orplllzational ablhl¥. In CIVEN AT STUDENT [AmeS, Mary Jo'rances LaSalle, I}ob t oon , appen 1>0 .hort -"" or tw~""'" HEALTH SERVICE M'dd,,,,,,r, A., RiI,), Mac) C,,~ • once.a.1l;eek, he has whiPped [fee, I'at HickJ;, and Jollr Kimble 
• a ~ymphony OreheBtn. winm Influenza (fiu) \'aceine will be Acth1tiru;, ml!n'~ spor1.8~Bob 
only llOuthern DhnQIa but an,. given today and tomolTO~' from O'Damell, all-"illtcd by Hob Barne", 
ThlU'llday, Nov. 8-Eastern '\;$. Southern, Cross-countl1', here, 3 pm would be proud to ean Ita 10 to 12 and from 2 to 4 p,m'IJanc Kenny. James Landolt, i;ob 
T~ut'lIda)'. No". 3--Gay 9(1'11 Show, Shryock aud. 7::10 & !J:30 p,m'l ~h.e magasine alllO mentioned .. the student Health senice, Dr. Middendorf. Marie WhittenbcTli:, 
~~II~:.o'~~~a~~e-:~:::r~ance, Men's gym, 8 p.m. ~C~~d:n:~a::::l~ :~,R-an~:c;:c:,.f:: ~~~rv-'I~:~~:dW~~;j~;; ~ax~:.Mc. 
Saturday. Nov. ~horal Clinic, all day. and al50 that the on:hestra will . were.aeleeted Only one stet ill neeeaxary, Dr, Narrative-Bob Barne ... , Kola 
1I0miDr. No'-, 7--J'"-'-Ad~'il<Cment for winter term begill6.. visit Murph,aboro, Wen Frank- ftcently dropped out of BuCllI' said, but added ~t it F'a}"e Finle)" James Landolt, Bob 
MomiDy, Noy. "I-Last day fQr Who's Who applicatiow<. IfQrt, ChriRl.opher, Anna, Cobden, WUdy, Belle\'iIle; Betty l4rtin, must be repeated again In thTee I Middendorf, Marie Whittenberg, 
W~. Nov. 9-Lec:tare. Dr. C. L Rambro, Shr)'oek aud. a p,rn. Herrin and E. St. Louia..c mondla. ,and Ma.ry Frances LaSalle. 
· .... ~_,unosUN~ S~ E~ 
,..." .................... ~hool ..i... ex. By HIif)' Relnen 
For Better Advisement 
Deans and .department chairmen Jast 
.. week eoncocted nemerous allswers to the 
general question; "·What's wrong with pre. 
'·&4¥iiement and registration?" 
peeially soci~Iogy and perhaps political 
science. 
Home~ 
eepting holiday-, by ltUdeDtII of So\rtherD D1illoiB 
~:!:c::~ c:~:;.~~ ::'~l:' S:dn: Let's face it~omethinl . . 
the Act of MlU'Ch 3, U!79. . . has to be done. For several I Quotations from these persons con-tain tNlny pertinent ideas and bits of 
infohnal:w.m oft-repeated ill congested 
registration days. It is likelY thnt the 
answel"S to some of your questions 
may appear below. 
Minors should confer with department 
chairman. This is particularly important 
because of student tenching and the home 
management house. Mary Alice Newsom •... _______ ._.iEditor-in.Chief yeal'S now there have been 
~::!::I~d~;~~.==:=:B~=Ri=:--::h:l u~~!~::t~: :;:::~; '-... :" . 
~~:th~i~~-===:=j:::u: ::::: the South~rn Maroon or _~ 
Imogene DUlmall, Roberta Halbrook __ .Cireulation get another name for the . .'? The academic deans have pointed out 
that numerous students are nbt aware of 
the departments in each cot1ege, and that 
many difficulties encountered are caused 
by student! not t.'l.king genel'al education 
requirements in the freshman and soph. 
Industrial Education 
Minors should ..consult Mr. Schl-oeder or 
Dr. Bicknell about requirements. 
lilsofat" aa possible, ma;ors should fol-
low suggested curriCUlum!. Robert ~fes ______ Editorial Sponsor team. The Egyptian two ·i· '. 
Dr •. Viola PuFrain ---'5-'£-;":-'_- Fiscal Spotls.or weeks ago printed an ilIul- ".' ;,;~~: 
Bllrbnra At)1H, Barba: Boatright. Peggy Be:ur traiion for a Maroon, tmd also printed D. 
ley, Edw:lI'd Camey. Robert 1.. CoOl'n" Fred Crim- drawing of a Southern Knight-a suggcs--
inger, Don Dcll, Gene nowen;, Jade: Gray. Jack tinn made by Dr. Coleman" 
Economics 
There are two beginning courses i~eco-­
nomics. 201) is for general students and th~ 
sequence of 2()O, 2m, and 202 is for those 
'HaJtlcr, Pd Hio:-b, George HilmI!,. James K~rr, 
Mild'N!d Stbmitt, Jaek McClu!lcey. Maurioo Marn;-
:field, Virginia Miller, Bob MOl'Iher, Irene Obe>r~ 
heu, MariC! lUnchino, HatTY Reinert, PlIt &mders, . 
Tom !'llowey, M. D. Whittenberg, f'rtod Fritzinger. 
and Dolan -Ginger. . 
At fud. ~ were hopee that !IGIIle 
O;)mD1eDt fr'om the ceneral stud.ent 
body would be forthCQIIJiDg. but. .... ith 
its usualletharlY, the "eIlerat atudeut 
body plodded OIl., never laokin.g to the 
rigbt, never lookins" to the left, _d 
never mumblillB a aincle wor.d. 
omore years. majol"ing or minoring in economics or<busi-
Students in the Coil eRe of Educa· nes..." arlmiJlistration. General students. if 
tion are advised that they cannot do they wish" may take the sequence instead 
studellt teaching without having a1'- of 2.06. In this case, 2UO and 201 will sat-
ranged a year in advance with' Dr. . isfy thi genel·al uni .... ersity 1'C'quirement in 
• Copy Deadlla_ 
Editorial!! nnd Features ._ ............ .4 P. m. Monday 
Sociely and Organjltlltion News ..... 12 noon Tuesday 
All other t'!opy ..... _... . ... 4 p. m. Tuetlday 
Editoria.l); or lC!tters to the ~itor IiIn this ~ 
are the opinions of the Wl":t(>l"l'l, lind in no w:..r 
do they ~pl"(tSent official Uni\-ersity opinion. l:n· 
signed editorials Al"C expJ'e!lSions of the editor. 
~4 
The Pre-Advisement Story 
In the interest of simplifying the pro-
cess of pre-advisement and registration, 
The Egyptian this week is printing a great 
many helpful suggestions reeenti)' released 
from the offices of the personnel deans. 
i Inasmuch as certain changes in the process 
hs.ye been instituted, it is recommended 
that each student check the instructions 
carefully. Virtually every question about 
pre-advisement is answered in either the 
material below, or in the article on this 
page entitled, "For Better Advisement." 
For Un.dergraduates 
Pre-advisement Jor the \\'intel' te-rnl is 
from Nov. 7 through No\,. 12. 
Pre-advised stndents get preft'"r. 
_ ence on registration day, Dpe. 5. Stu-
dents not pre-advised will not be ad-
mitted to the gymnasium until 2 p.m. 
Monday. 
·Winter schedules, work sheets, and 
course cards may be found at the post of-
fiec-. COURSE CARDS are to be used in 
lieu oCt.htLtbir,!;l_}\o:Qx)\: .si:utel o~ pJ'.e\·ioqs 
terms. 
Advisers wH!. insofar as possible, 
arlyise students in the same alphabet-
!~a.l o~der as u~ed o~·egistrati.on dA.!.'. 
11llS mform~ltlOn ~ fouml In ihe 
schedule. 
Unless you have been otherwise noti-
fied, !-·OUl· ad\·iser fol' the winter term is 
the s.anle- a:; for the fall term. If ).'OUI" ma-
jor i!ltel"t:'st h;\s changed, go to the pCl'· 
sonnel fleans fOI" reassignment of nn arl~ 
nser. 
AftC')" consulting your arlvisf'I', fill 
out two,work sheets; one fur the ad· 
viser, and onc wh\l:h you "ill carry 
to the pre-.advisement centel· located 
in .the ..cross halls of Old Main. 
\';'01"1;: sheets, to be honored at the pre-
ad\'iscment center, must be !>igned by the 
ad,'iSf'r·. • 
hi addition, the f>tudent should fill 
out a COUl-se card for each eOUl"·se h(' . 
pInos to take. 
In filling out coUl'Se clwds, write the 
department, COUI"Se uumbel', and section. 
Do not "Write the class name, such. "Sur-
ve:r of English BistOl-Y." DO write History 
318, Seetion 2. 
At the centel', the student will (.1) 
ha,'e his COllY of the work sheet, 
slamped. This admits you to registra-
tion. (2) TUrn in yOUl" course cards, 
Periodically the registrar "'ill send in-
forma,tion about size of classe!;. to depart· 
'ment' chairmen. 
Notice of classes closed will be posted 
in the post office each morning, Students 
should obtain this informntion before pre-
J't'gistering. 
c'-' Graduate StudlCftis 
. Graduate students should obtain a pro-
ih:m wo~k shee.t iJl/Ute .Graduate Schoo~ o~!take 1t. (ogether with their up· 
to-date graduate course record, to the 
chairma~ of their special advisory com. 
mittee for counseling. The wOl'k sheet 
should be filled in and signed by members 
of the advisoJ'Y committ~e. On registra-
tion day it should be presented for ad-
~ mittanee to the gymnasium and taken to 
the chairman of the graduate studies com-
mittee. . 
. . Jil __ adition. for eaeh ..undergraduate 
. :::efi~~~~ ~ ~~u~:ad:ri ;~~e~;u!: 
card must be taken to the pre-advisement 
, /center in CI'OSl halls of Old Main during 
./, pre-advisement week. 
* * • 
This column advocates the idea of the 
knight. At fit;St thought, the idea of find-
ing a Southern Maroon seemed fine-
until we saw one. But one look was enough 
-it now looks like the knight should 
have it, hands down. But one way or an. 
other, soinething should be decided-And 
decided now. 
He, "I can't see what keeps girls from free:<ing-." 
She: "You're not supposed to." 
Charles Neal, director of student social sciences. 
teacher-training, ,JournaJi,m 
Government Effective this fall,;t major in journalism 
Students in meeting Hie Jovernment re- is offered either in the College of Voca-
quirement. either in general education or tions and Profession!: 01' in the College of 
in the College of Education, • may take Education. 
either government 101 or 231, although Photography courses are nGW open tG 
101 is preferred. all students, sophomores and above. A be-
Government 231 is open to both fresh_ ginnel"s.c1ass is taught in t.he winler term. 
men and sophomores. Journalism Laboratory (210) may be re-
Most 300 courses in government do not peated up to six quarters. A student may 
require a prerequisite other than s·enior work on The Egyptian without credit if he 
college standing. desires. 
. . . 
Lan week, (Ed. note) inserted a 
comment in Southe~ Exposure claim-
ing that the only tragedy which had 
ever OCCUlTed tv this author was that 
he became a columnitt. OBJECTION! 
I Botany AgrieuJtur .. To Teach C9urse On Graduate Student Get started in the elementary courses Smith Hughes majors in agriculture not 
in botany, and, if possible, Z'\rology. intending- to graduate at Southern should 
Public Service i:xams (hhibits HypnotiSM Take freshman and sophomore COll)"S!!S be adyised by Mr. lteed or by MI'. Woods. 
A non-ned it coun.e to refresh \"'P .L I '(1 in the first two years. Art 
the minds of those prepaling to D...:. symD ogy ass Philosophy _ More than one laboratory COUl"Se may 
~ke elUlminat~ons f~r en~nce R)'pllctism in action WW! dem- There are no prerequisites. to any course be an o\'erloa~: Most art (studio) cou1"Ses The greatest blemish on the otherwise 
bappy life of tru; columniat is having 
to dql with (Ed. note)! ~:~htt~~e!U~~~ ::,:~:e;·J1~e!I: ;ns~~:k t0ad~r~SC~~ceps~::;~~ ~:r~i~:~ihY:a~~~n~~:~:u~;.e;~e:~::i:~~" ~~n~~l~~e~~t~nn~~ss~reparation as well as 
Abbott Ilnnol.ln:-ed thl~ week. ~c\as.~ TueadllT, Oct. 2fi. The in- .will be set uP. ....-PI·opel" seqnence of courses should be 
se;ne~~~a~~:r~~:n fi:~:i~~~~~l: ,,::~~ th:~~:ec::e~to""~~:~~.:~p::v:~~ ~:~in!o~);~~it~~~c:l;~:o~:i Chemiatry obsen·ed. 
\.... b\· dOIng everythmg Tn It.~ power Past experiences, such as having high All required courses should be sched-~·ho were ~"li"e-l"ing because they didn't 1~ pl"~parC! it.<; !X'o\lle to competlil ~~n:i=~:t ..... Il..~_~~~n fb)' To; ·sehGol. chemistry, has nothing to do with uled as soon as possible-in the fresh-~~:: aSon:~~;~;:~s~:~u~~t t~'::kstu~~~t~ :~~~t~:~$C:;d~~:;:: r::;:i~~~e~:~;~ Sl. L~uir,......~ .rom. assignment of courses. If the student mel'e- man nnd sophomore years. 
shOUld dig out tht;r long.handl{'s before depal1.ment ch::tirm~" will work M E\·~ns, II former !!tudent of Dr. ly wants a physical science requirement, Wom.en's P. E. 
it was too hite. ~:t \~i~:.fl~;\~~~i1;,;~ t~:~~;~: t~;r:;~.~r:tSci:u~:mt:e;la~~ IIr; ~een;:~I~kt::o~ht~~~S~:o ~~~~fofh;r:~~ bO~~~~;rs ~.n ~:0~74~ ~~~'lt~~~ ~~i~~;:' ;;: 
'* '* '* with the ex"mir.ation dj\"i~ion at ~1~cus.~lon on attil~des lind be- it in chemistry, he should start with Chern. or 2'12, not History 100. 
There'l mUlic: in. the air: Withia the :~~iIUs~~;i~pS:;~'i:~n:~e lUiliOis ::~:\.:nin~;::ti:.ds~;= ::dt~: istry 111. This applies to chemistry majors Men'. P. E. 
paat ~eek. the Chicaco Opera Ballet The Couto;e will be limited to I Sl!.me students were hypnotized and minors and to pre-professional stu- In general, the suggested curriculum for 
compJllly and the Columbia Concert the cOl15idcration of :!¥lerlll prob. Tue~dIlY. _. dents in medicine, engineel'ing, dentistly, men pnYI-'ical educatiQn majors as outlined 
Trio have appeared in Shryock aud- lem5 lit~ly to..ne encmmtered dur'l E"'lns has curtentl~' been work- pharma~y, ';eterinary, dietetics. and lab on page 59 of the catalogue should be fol-
~~:r:,~p:~~~::~:::n.;:t~:;: ~~~t~:/::n~:;~~.~~:~!J:~~;:~~ ~:IlL:··~t: l!l~P~:ti;i~d 3::t 1:En~ ~c~::~~;~s~ :ena~. !~,r ~~~~ ;tc~~~~:~~!,~ns IO~'l~rlthl:I~~i:~~!~' ~~~I~;nret~u;:~~~;nts. 
lliinoil choral clinic S,aturday will :;:";:l~)~~~::~ ~:. ~7..c~:~,,'l~~; I ':;.;~~~e-~;f ~:tll~~u~net~r~~~ ~k~~; Students should not postpone thiJ; gen- Zoology 101 must be taken rather than 
present a concert in the evening, ~nroll fot the- (.OUI'£' but will n,,; to then, ,,"hilc !.hey ~ue h~·pnoti;ted. el'al requirement (if chemistry is elected botany. ~ 
whic.h will be open to the public. be l'oTTWelled to coml'll'(p Lhe M.ay Help Stop Crim. for such) until their junior or senior year. Physical Education :::02 must be com-
OUl' hat is off to Dr. Maurils Ke.snar co~~:. ~clwdllll' {IIr (he ~enpl"all-'f"eEXr;li~n(,~~~~U::l b";;;::o~:deca~ Two English c;~~:h (6 hours) in the ~~;t~nb~~~~:iCc~~]"~~n{,~~~:Lsuper"ised teach· 
and his w.lwk toward the ol'.anizutioh of c()un;c to n'{ .... ~h ;h~ ~\"dpnt.~ ,lid I dmn)!"", '."1Tlj of their· way~ 200 numbers are required for a Lachf.'lor's Anatom~' (Physiology 300) is a pre-
a South~1"tl llIinois ,·e"gional orchest,·a. uHton ~k d 1\ hi- f 11 degree. ]"('QlIi:;ite to Ki11esiology :l03, bl)lh of which , fanlllulI·I"." th{'m '.'llh the type of I thro" .... h hypnotic sugge-stion. ~:;~~~~~:; §J;li:,.~~.rl:,[,jd·~'~h'i:r~",',.~I,",",~,~~r'_.'I:(~~.~;~~~~ ~~lf~~§t~5~; ~~~:~~~~~~:~~~ 
muttered., "Good kn.ight!" .. l>~ <. ~, ~, I Id b bl Therc is a failure to emphaSize the im. £'os inrlic~\terl in the suggested curriculum 
~~:"~a~~~;'~p:~1 :~ ;:~:':~ .. d~~~: I ~~\~:I~'.~l~I~\'~:I1\\~:nde~o~hee c:in~ port.ance of getting the foreign lallg~ag(' will bf' open to freMlman and sophomore 
I' annoll h d 11k l"I refluirements out of the "ay early. These majors ill r.E, ~~~~\~~t~~II:~~nlll~o~~~ndt 111,· flO"( I Il ,..,.~t' .. ; o:lIthe~ ~::~. ~::In un I ('oUl"Se!'. become more difficult in jonior Palticipation in ally V81"Sity !;port may 
I d"'I~(~!l.~~~:' ~::~~ondu~:;. ~~; and s~lliol' years. be substituted for a slmilar period of fresh-
Sarton Speaks Here It LI.1l ht' "!l~ b:comin~ ,·cry I·igid. Health Ed~::t\~hn ~~);C:~:~d not be ns. D1a; ~:t;~i~~(~ ~I:~~~~~ ~~e~:!:t~um t~ be 
Read That Catalog! 
~)ne o~ Southern's a~demic deans last 
week pOlllted out the real necessity Gf 
reading ~he university's catalog. Offhand, 
it seems hardly necessary to remind a stu-
dent to read the one publication which is 
.... iltually his Bible while a student, but 
questions \\ hkh arise at each registration 
prove otherwise. 
i-\Ild 11 \\":10 QlIlte (Ioue. for two of . To Facultv Students I:h~. ~II.L;'" mcmb.eN pla~ed <:annon signed to first term freshmen. Second and substituted, eaeh 2 hours to be in a dif-
"II ac>o~" two cha,r~, one chair sup- third term freshmen may take it, as well fel"€nt \,arsity SPOlt (i.e.) football. bas-
.''hI,}' Sarton, notell poet and lec. pori"'!!" hL~ should",." and th" oth- as sophomores. ketball, trl.lck, but not 2 yenrs of football 
tUI"t'I·, m::tde ~I'\'ernl IIPp-cara.nce"ll'r the lower part of hig JI'g9, Students interested in )ll\3lth education and 1 of basketball). To recei\'e credit 
~:itSoh~l!~rn'~ '·lImllU~ durinJ.'; her Dur;ll~ C~~e B:e~~~:~i:tion E .... - should be encouraged to take (1) natural a student must be enrolled fO!' that credit 
If your memory neep(' prodding, pages 
most important to the(greatest number in_ 
clUde: 
The 11 o'clock lit.eraturl!' cltll'~. an, told C:lnnon he would feel no science courses and (2) social sciences, ('s- on ]"(~gistration da)'. 
~~ ~~:t :il~n S;~~;i:~ ~nUi::~'b~~ ~::leEi:a~!:::se~~ t:t :~i::r; 
For scholarship standards, pp. 34. 
Requirements. in all colleges, pp. 36 alld 
37. 
Oct. 27. She spoke on "Why Read' p~nces. Cannon sllld nothing and 
Poetry!" She jnc.luded 50me of did not mo\·e. Cannon !>aid his arm 
her own poetry t1.~ well &I other hur. hinl followinJ:" the I!);hibit of 
authors in her lecture. Engli~h !>1.u- hy~noti~m, but t;::r.id he felt no 
dents who had 9 o'clock literature pam "'hile in tbe "h)·pnotic 
Course numbers, p. 38. cla.<;'~11 met Mj,,-~ S8tfun NO\,. 1 tranee." 
In the College of Education, general :!:n MS::e.~lked on '"How Poem~ jCC~"~~: :'o",::s\:~n;h~f::u;; 
and sPecial requirements, pp. 42 and 43. Mi,,"s Sanan mad(" thrce:nppenT- ~an_ ,?C hypnoti~ed ... "Some per-
ln the CQllege of Liberal Arts and Sci- ilnees which \,·ere open to tbel,,"on .. , Evans Said, 'Oiln be hypo 
ences, general and special requiremellts, public: at Anthony HaU on Oct. notized muC!b more casily than 
pp_ 69. l'iote statement about foreign lan_ :?:7; in the L;ttle Theat,.., Oct. 31 other~," Hc also ~arncd 8lr8inst 
guage )'equirement. on the 5ubjeet ''In\'isi\;JIe BI1df:esI' the ~se of h)'pnotmm by an in-
In the College Gf Vbcatfflns and Pro_ ::!kh::,,"~n~e~~:n:~~~ co!: ::;:~~:F:::LS 
fessions, general and special requirements, mllnication between people; and to LOST; SbillJ\" of pearlJJ, valu_ 
p. 118. Students seeking v~ational ,com~ the Englillh teaehers of Southern able all family heirloom If :found 
etenee, not a degree, should go to the de- Illinois at a luncheon at the Rob- plea.~ retttrn to Bob Sm(th and 
partment chairman of his deaired field. el1s hotel Oct. 28.' coHllct reward. Can 676L or ~ 
An innovation in this year's catalog is H Ec . . tum ~ 608 S. llIinois.. 
the suggested curriculums listed under C:"".e MaokDeO. mica ~~Ae.n.tF: "d'Send...:!amd.~;::~a.n"t.' 
each department. These coIUJtitute a plan. I.B.& p,..,..... vv ... ~... ...... .... 
ned program, and are the answer to, Trip To SL I...ouia The class ob.Bervcd :the efficient 
"What shall I take 1"' < floor la)'oUbi that'" contribute to 
- ____ .__ me~'":ndec~;:~:, !:~~. :ui~ :~~o:~~~' ~:a:~Uf:::r;( 
The walls of Old MaID were redeco- :field trip Thuniday and Friday, wel1-designed, :fabricated equip.. 
rated for the 75th anniversary of our oct. 27 and 28. Mias Catoline Van ment :(or institutions. 
schoo]'s beginning. We hope it won't Muon took the gJ'Oup to St. LouiB Members of the class makill&, 
~e another 75 years bef~~ "wet paint" ;~:m:~y c:::y ;~or!u:r: :e H~~i:~~:~e K~:I~~:m;n:-=: 
81gt1S ad0l"!l her dress agam. teria; Darnel! Hospital Dietu-y de-Ity Nebugbr. 
Southern On The Air 
themselves in these e>.:citing situations and 
Ii\'l~· these adventures dangerous with the 
characters. Whether this be the cue or 
whetiler adults still like to hear the bang 
of pl'Op gUlls in the vein of their shoot~ 
em up childhood, the whodunits seem to 
AROUND THE DIAL. In recent ~'eal"S. be hel"(' to sta~'. 
!~:r:~:n~:et a~,,;:o:Si::;':~I:n i~~~::~:i~ As in all thi~l,rs, you haye to be a mys-
and giveaway prJ::arns. From all indica- ~C? fan to enJoy some. of these gory af-
tions, the giveawB.~' programs seem to be ali'S, ot~el"'s ha\'e a flail' for comedy, and 
on the wane with many of the leaders of th~ ~e~t. are pretty useless from any stand-
radio regaining their .popularity. Many of pom. (-
the star-studded programs which left the Sugg~stions for good S.afurday night 
air last year because of too much compe_ listening on NBC include "Richard Dia~ 
tition from shows such as ABC's,"Stop the mond. Detective," NBC 6:30; "Your Hit 
MURic!", are baek with· much of their Parad~" at 8, "The Hollywood Star The-
previous popularity regained while "Stop atre" at 7," and "A Da¥ In the Life of 
the Music!" has practieally dl·opped out Dennis Day" at 8:30. 
of the picture as far as Mr. Hooper's Poll 
can ascertain. . 
In the whodunit department there s~ems 
to be no waning whatsoever, in fact, thfY 
not only seem to be holding their own but 
still making gains in listener appeal. Psy-
chologists give you reasons such as people 
who Jead rather dull Ii\'es like to place 
University PrOl"ratn.a for the Week: 
Tuesday, No\·. I, WelL. Another pro-
gram ~11 be presented bl Southern's ag-
riculture depart.ment in th, seJ'ies "Wealth 
or Waste?" John R. Millef will announce. 
. ThUl"Sday, Nov. 3, wclj.. Gene Howey 
~~~':c::~ "charge of the ;eekly "Campu.s 
sour' 'ERN :::i~n..;::~::~ ;~::~:';;.!::;; Successor To Doggo - -,' Over 1,000 See Famed THE EGYPTIAN Thu ..... " ~ov. S. ".. PAGE THREE n()~.. a. (a' , ~:~:::G:.:''::·~.~·~7.:~m~:::; Page Billlet LaSt Week UNA h' ts '0' ed '"~.!,,;.::::o'!;,"IV'" ~ "",To"",,' off"''' '~ 'u';"out ' , C levemen ISCUSS 
NEWS rir;:l~t a~::' :~~y.B~~P;;erl ~~:thof~:~~::!~=- By Klingberg At IRe Meeting 
~~ __ ~~~~~-,,-,~~~~~~~~""'I sky, the Page-Stone Chle8go Op-
- _ .. , _ Delta Sig pledges held a Hal-I . . '" 
PI KAPPA SIGMA HAS, -1TEKES TO HAVE loween party toJ' til@irat'tivesand era Ballet.eo~ p:-nt a The United Nations has literaily thumbed its nose 
BARN IMNCE FRIDAY TOPSY.TURovY DAY SOON the KDA fraternity. ,Monday e\'eo top-.run~ performance In ~hn'ock at atom bomb-makers by makil\i' its headquarters in the 
• Wedding lH!lIs mng fOl" two Pi ~J{E Jlledge~ s~,;~ped O\lt "'it!! ~~~n~t ~:~!()~~te~~o~::;Ii~:: I. . ::!~U;d~:: :=I~~O{)~ ·~~i~1n O~p!~~;~:}-o~l'th:r~~~~t~~:I&'~~J::e:~~ 
Kaps. Oct.. . 29-Ahull ~~rJl)n.·'I'.he Sigma Sigma Si~ PIOOg@SliOIlOWPenthl'"mpnndOPple.Cidel'iAnother·Ofthehighli!!:htl> of the Wednesday night. His talk was on "The Achievementa of 
lIeehUofft ~me t.he ~rlde of last Monday nigilt. and dou~hl'ub wc!'e- sen'ed. . . evening W&lI "duet perfb~ed by the .U. N," in its four years as a safety on the trigger-
Dale Hud/;(m of St. LoUIS at the Kicha.n:l 11l0rnpllon has been ell"" Mrs. Dillie Hagicr Co~grove,1 I,f.uth Pag.e. head of the ballet com- happy wOI,fd, 
L"IItherpn church at MU1-ph)'llboro. pointed chairman of the Teke pro- II.lull), is the mother of a bah)'1 JIAIlY. and ber parmer, Bentley -.:c..:.. ______ -... However, the U. N. by DO 
. ~:~:~ ~r m:~iedK~t ~~~ !ba~:::,. "~!k:::~,:!:;e~ill sel"lle ~O~~~.IC has been n~ml'"d J01m Ror·, :: .. ~le~tJo rr:: th~~ee~ About 2,800 Attend ~~ ~t ~id:a::~i:e ~ ~:m! 
!:!600~~~I!).~hUT~h in ~L ver··I::r e:!::~:r.the new Chi ehll)l- Ilf.~:Si:i~:,.~~~nm:!~~:e! ~~I' :;a;-'nh";n'tr;_.~tmt~h' .~hore,. Education M~ting :~uca=n~~otb:ew:'~e ;i~ • 
Pi Kap pleaRC!s joine>d the Chi
1
, !hc P\,ed~s of TKE '7'ilI par- ford, Oh:o t.;i~ \'.'c('k~nd. : ,.......... _ .. ..-v .. l'...... tion _ita alann last week all Rus-
~~ ;~~g~ in a skip out party ~~~~~y,I~O\.:~~SY-Tl.Il"\"Y' Day, / i ::rf=~~tT::!:~dis:;a~~ Held Here Friday ~oIlS~:!~h:i:e~~~~ 
A barn dan .. ~ i~ being.:pllmned II l\hddon Smith will !lt1'Ye .:1.~ KDA 'TOPSY TURVY' I 20 dance", ill the c:om.pan)' dur_ Addressing approximately 2,800 wasn't one of them. Dr. Klinz;berg 
for Nov. 4. at the MUl"l,lhy;;boro ,eh:l.irman Of the Teke's bow\inR DAY NEXT WEDNESDAY .' jag the openmg' number, "Danee edUCllton;, Dr. Beryl D. OrTis, • quoted him all !RI.ying: "The UN 
..... . Iteam. . . . of the Houn," in a Ret of three youn!!: American pI)'ehiatriAt, was hasn't 8uetet'd~, ftQr hal! it taned; 
Millie Martfndllie wm; lserenad. Ruby Wllllm::e of Mt. Vernon At last Mond.a)·'s Meeting, Jaek I ' :' folk tunes, and in the "Beauty th.e guest' lIpeaker at the South- .it ill unfinished. Jt ..... ilI sueeeed it 
.eel by the Chi lJe!t.~ MondllY nil!:~t 1\"on the por1.rule typewriter that Mawd~'er announced that frateT"ll'-I' . and tile 1Ienst.'~ . ern Illinois Edueation USOt'iation people .11 (\O\"er the world wOllld 
in honor of' her enfl!"agement to I i~ bru;ketball practice "ill .begin The prOgT8m was divided i~to eonference held here on eampus aet through ~eir goYetnrtlenu aftd 
Tom Berger. "D£LTA SIC PLEDGES thIS Snturd~~·. Mnwdsley WIll bl'" I' , ' three Sl!(:tion~, The !lE!cond &echon last Friday, use the maehn\lry to fult I'.Ilpacity. 
Alums Ch~rlotte .Spagljloli and ICIVE HALLOWEEN PARTY a. non.pl:!.~·ing e03('h this year, Pictured above is the oampus 'eani~'ho 'may succeed Doggo, featured mostly solo numbers. DO' k tw t .. Only 5UeCl:!SS of tiM! UN enn p~ 
AIda Fiore "isited the ,ehapter I Committ~ for the Annual Chuek .Jo:lho. and nob Bamhart th Ji'DA rttascet u offilli~ reprosenta~ of: conines 'on eampUB. Bentley Stone was especially good .~:' r;;s:;o ~ o~ 0 H &{Jle:.; vent war," . 
house over the weekend. .... chris~as ~~~ have been __ a~_p~~~t- an~ounCE'd that tr.1'Uuts are .still . __ '_,_~_~" --.--.j: -r-- 'f"· in hiJ;"" hnrn.on;'l1II solo, ":unclt and e':Del~nqu:n;-.Ju:::ni1:n~r Dr. Klingberx S8)'l1 that there 
------- ----- bemg ~cld for any frat mem~r TRI SIG PLEDGES MU TAU pr'TO ACCr:PT ~nlr:. de~etm~ the ~-eom- Adult!" are three general attitudea-iR reo-
MORTON'S 
NEW SHOP 
.come in and get acqu2.inted ~'ith Cn1'-
bondaIe's Blight New Shop. See Ollr ex-
citing col1ection of Beautiful Form.'lls and 
OUi" gay colorful Sportswear! 
Morton's 
1::~ ~~:~~e:' ~ek~r:~:n~;~:~ I SKIP OUT WITH TKE'S PLEDGES FOR NEXT TERM ~"ri::~:~:'. O~~n!~~e f:::lt ':':::. Dr. Orris is an authority on gard ~ the U'. N, toc!-IIY. D,r>e 
':rotond place in Ihe Greek bowl- PauMne Potts ill spending· a M" 'I.:;'~ Pi will. endorse a !lew sions added immensely to the sa- ~orl~ !outh Movements. He group--the .senh~entalISt&:---tllI"t 
ing actil"ities IlI£t year. short \"!l.ca~ipn a1 the e!)apter poliey .~ pledging in .their iN- tire on the old c1assieal ballet, titl- \\as III Euro~ dunn&: the early the U:. N. IS ~81hn~. ~bel~ at:_ 
The ptedze da6S .announced IhouM'"Pot~ie ha.~ been. ~t.ationed at lemity. ~~ i.s. terlJl. PrI!l!Ld~t ed. "Zephyr and F1ora.... r~a:~!n~~e.~ a:dt~:! r:::~ ~y ~oo~ ;;e:b:two:::: war-
that next Wednesday will be "Top- DenYEr G.elIeT1lll iroIlPlt.&J, Den"er, Geo~ Jt Denison announced thll> The eoneert was the fm;t of the y . . 1 I th ' , 
n'.Tul"v" <Ciay. This b a da)' Colo., nnd hat>'been, serving ill the week a1.~.amee~~ of the. group. ~BlWn preJ;eated on ca.mpw; by the study of po~ "'ar condItIOns In make~ .. omp etc f en It can t 
;here the. pled~ rule supreme. capacity of a pS)'l'igUJe.f1I.pist.. _ ~f- Stu~n1; jo~\il>ts who will uruvenity Entertainmenb and Europe. suce 
AeU\'es IlOt Jinr1ieipating in "Top- ter her.,·alC8.tion,!<he WIll contmu~ have:work~.t~e. tenns on the Lectures committee. I Also on. the program of the one Another group which ihibb it 
Sf -tUl"\'Y" du)' wi!! not hI! eligible her wO,rk .in W~i!'lgt.o.n, D.C.. Efnoptian' .. ~nd. completed. nine day.meetmg was an .addreas ~y sees the U. N. issUe de.arly--can. 
to take plIrt in "MpH Week." Potsie IS Jl.atlon,!!l dtTeetor of hours of Journahsm by the end of DR. FANER TO ADDRESS PresIdent D. ~. MorriS- A soclal ed eyn~s by Dr. Klingberg takeR 
plcdge 9ttivities for .S,igma sipnal~nter term are ~ligibl~ to pl~ge. LITERARY ORGANIZATION h~ and m~su;al prognlms Pro- the attitude sinee the U. N, ha..;n', 
I 
Sigma.' Tlme of .pledgtug wI.1i be one Dr. Robert Faner of the Eng-j\',d entert.amment. the foree to enforl'l! itll,polieies, 
C I' ELTA CHI ALUMS Roseman'· Davie~ . was pinned term, lish department will address a' Uni"ersity da.o;sea were dismiss- it can't su .. ceed in bringing the iD~SC~SS PROBL£MS i~:e.::t isb!'f:::~~~:%:~e~:lismM::;:i!~~; :!p!:;:~ ~:~~a;e;;~~gNOO~.th2~ ~er.:l:i~ ::U:toO~de:tt~d7n~o=o:e~ti: \\~:Srdto,;::e! is composed ~f I ;4,.n exchange parly wit.h SignulICOI:l; Keith, a ~!!nior f~O?l·SaJem, yearthe1~tl!.mity·is in ehal'gl! of is ~ne .of the olden literary o~. the l:'I!ali!b, Dr. KlinJ!;berg sal4.. 
iSigma Sigma "ill be held at is a member-ot the ThE fratern· the publicatIon. of the Student galllUtiOrlS. Dr. Laner's speech lS . Th.t!r belie,·e tbe UN already hila 
!Gi~~t~~t~ 0~,~h\l~.~7~~r, Doug!itYThe pled~ d~;, skipped out Te~~;o:rs~~re:::;is eligible for en~~~:d ~:::gino~:S~~~m Deputation Te~. :~lJ'ii::t@:i~~k~o::~ir ~:to;: I Gat"beT, Dick Friz, Dob Swobodn, Monday nig-ht with, the !\EA and pledging ~mI wisbe~ to .do, so ~II be Dr, A,. H. COTll~on •. pl"l!$' From SCF VISit· where tbey find them and hope 
lund HO"'aM nolK'rt~ drove to TKE plcdge~, should notIfy Mary JkJsto)ft at ,dent of Washmgton unr'·erslty. Churches and Haven there'll be othen. 
I
Champ!liJnl for the ~nehi~n-U1-1 Thl'"ro will be·a picniC" with the Anthony Hall 01" GeoI'1!"c. Denison The UN is young yet, Dr. Klin~-
inois ~'Ilml'" . .lfhey ~tay"d at the- I Chi Delta Chi fraU!rnitr lit Giant before next Thursday, Nov: 10, Three deputation teams went berg pointe-d out. He asks o.n~Y 
~~:t~h~~ h:;:;~:;~~r~ alllnl Ran· City park tOnight. areM~~:~~~~e~~~~~: !~C~:C-rY:~:g ::~:'NG :;!t laC~r:~::~~O::~ti::,e ~t~~ ~:: a:::ad~~,it~~ sa~:e~~:e~N~~ 
I 
L!I!I4, Wedn.,.·da~· lIig-ht the n('\\' FARNHAM TO CHAIRMAN tin boD.rds 10: announcement of Delta Rho w11\ hold its regular fn'St ~a.d charJ:"e of the .mormngIBide-trBeked se,'en i5llue~ that 
:~~r;:I~~~:etii::S~ata~~\l~I~~ri:;~ AR~:;.~~!~~:~~~arnham, assist- the nert mel'"bng. ::~~i114fO:t ~ep.!:llonte~~. ;~ 1~':t'':U:;''~: ~a:::n:: B::ci ~~::\~::: eaused WIlr. He eites 
prl'"~ent at the :'I.,nda~· ehapterled til take the c:hainlllUl~hip of an TO STUDENT BODY members and an election of of· The team was made up of Warren Russia to pull trouble.making 
I
tion for the alymm group. Aium~ lant proCessor of arl,'h4,s been ask- AN OPEN LEITER There will be an initiation of new presented the foundation program. An order by the UN ealltSf!d 
203 Vi'l!St Main meetmr: \\"l'"I"e Gu~ Pari~, Bud Stot- tlrt workllhop put ~n Jry the n.li- Woe, the \1ndersigned memben ricers at this time, Stookey, .Nola F~ye Finley, trooPIL out of Iran. Britain and 
-,..:.... ______________ -,--"~:~C:'lI\IS MeCray, lind BObl~~:, 1~-72.ASI!ociatlon at, J'eona, :~~.I:_:::n;:e~\:t:::S8~ fo~~eel~~e~~~u:t ';1.~ ~ee~i~~~ ~~~~I~lI::~~yK.D~)~li:.wge· and :;e~e~ro:t~~.~:' an~c~=:=~~; 
- 1\ apprect'aUon 'and thanks to those Jthogene Bt(:kmeyer will be the Another group went to SUnset t;:'Il's requert. Either of these ~t-
stu~nt! wbo supported lIS in the main speaket Ilt the meeting. Haven, h<lme for the aged, in the uatiorlS, if not handled with care, 
recent class officer eledions. To afternoon. Thi~ team Inc:luded lconld have. caused full·ned~ 
them, and to Soutbern's student CALDWELL ARTICLE TELLS Ruth McClure, Lee Ellis, Betty I outbrekks. 
bod~', we ptedge to stn"e to pel'- OF FRENCH EXPLORER Week!!, Bob Patton, and Nola The Duteh-Indoneliian war.set-
:form our )"I!speetlve duties eon- The career of Tonty, wide!}'· Faye Finley. ded through use of UN'II faeilitiu. 
1
5CientiOUSlY and to try to organ· known French explorer in the Tne third presented the evening And then in India where tbf' 
jze class meeting!! and other e1nss MifSissipPI valle}', is told in a Te- sel"\'iee at the Crab On'hard Metll· Moslems and HmdU-l> had becotl 
SOCIals. centi)' published IG-pa~ ertide odist church. The theme used was meking hellds roll over posKI!S!liotl. 
I Si~:re~lborn ::"tern-')l~;::: ~ld~~~I:Otj,ass~; :~htt~.~. ~~~t!!ea~~,ToB!~~: :!e s~te:es::~i::; ~n~~:~ 
Henrr Barnard Southern. W~k.~, Pat Minor, Bill Brown, A plebiseite will be hl!'ld then. 
Pnt Colligan . Appl'"arlJlg in the Ark:IJlSlis J.nck Sl'"ibert, and Harrell Melton. Dr. Klingberg said. 
Lenll Pantaleo State Jii~toric9l QUlllterl~·. the e .. • A ful\·scoIe "iar in I'lIIlestine 
Dennr Tllylor piece, entitled, "Tonty and thl'" Stllden1s from dirferent eol· WIU! settJif'd, ILnd Greelj:-eommun-
Jim Holilln.d Be!j;inninfl!"1< of ArkanliSS Pos.t," is. leges in the SL Louis-Southern ist gurrilla warfare wa/i halted. 
Priscilla AlI"n bDlled on materials collected in the Illinois lire:! met to set up a pro· Dr. KlinSberg credits the Se-
Barbra Lewis l\ational Archives, PlU"i~, France, gram for thl!' betterment of hu- curity Council .. ith' breaking up 
Jerry Pu~h the Public Reeord Office, London, man relationg at a meeting spons· the Berlin blockade di&pute. 
Doris Bowen; England, and 'iii the Library of ored by the Notional Conferen~ That's up to 1949. At prei8nt 
Connie Perrine Congreli5. of Christinns and Jews, held in the U. K is c:onsidering the ~hi-
------- -- -- -- - - the Commuhity Chest building, St. ne&e war ~ ita legitimate busi-
~ • ..vrN"'~""-""'.' ••• V ••• """~."'"NN .. .rw-.J'1 ~:~~' c~:~sSa~.::a~p::::' ne~~, Klingberg seelno eaIJ for IJ~ b ~ Student Christian foundation pessimism. "1 see no world war U. "4'-" """l .~ m.mb.~ ott,,"" w.re Rnth M., thre. on tho ;mm"'late 'ori"'9" , , . .'. i Clure JLnd Patnela MInor, he soid, He hJlll hopes that lite • 11 , • • • • tr,N. will succeed where the j" The second Fl'"llol.\'mip sUPPf't League of Natio1Ul failed. After I ~ of the year waa held at the Stu· aU, be &aid, "RUSllia and the • '. Ap,nf~pthfitIr, Nt«~./M~ ~::dll~.hri~~~e f~~:~;~I11~ =e·So~t~a~::.~:t e\'en in the, ~~ .... mtrk,. ~~i~~e ae~t:!e ;~~. ;:::~:!u:; :., ' U' . ," fit' ;.:~:~~";:: a:;'o'!::..:::. 0::; Columbia Trio Performers jOi~e program included singing, Open Concert Season = a skit, and other J;"peeial numbers 
followed by a memhership service Columbia Concert Trio opened 
I ~ in the ehapel. this setl9on's Community Colleert ~SW_.,.~ :J.J-f~(~~~ :::a~n n~i,~ea::!:ri:m P: ~ Briggs To Appear f=~n!~d~':ne~~!~;~~;:riC~~ 
If "iii hiVi' i CIeip iioted cirrvktIon .t.gt something 1t ~ 
........ lip an you, JIM" traUbla b I1I-fittlng shom. : 
~ ,far ieaI amfort below ........ 'jOUr Arrow decal ... for, : ' __ """r!U'II_ .... """~In1he_I> 
i ~~ 00;:... $1.25.,./" ~---'., 
IUfR7JW/ SHIRtS 
. , 
"' ............ IIa-&QIIB'S • SPOIlS SHIlTS 
Before Historical folk-tllne .. 
Association Meet The mOl>t brilliant perfonnance 
of the ~\-enin& was given by the 
So~r~f R:S:! E.an:\:im!:!e:; ::n~=; :hh::n:~~:'n:!o ~a~ 
the department, has l'CCi!ntly re. Minor." 
tei,'ed an invitation to appur' on The trio opened the ~cram 
the program of the M)uis,sippi with Randel'~ "PllIIUuaC1ia," fol-
Valier Historical 8lISoeiation at ibJ lowed by the piano 501b. The nnt 
a.nnual meetinJ!; in Oklahoma City, soloist _ the violinilt, Ariana 
Okla., next ApriL Bronne, who featured the .. 'Cal'-
pe;r:!' !~b:: ~,~:~t ;.:; ;::::t:;~e~ bS;;:~ :: • 
Variety Theatres in the Trans· Chopin. The trio again aaaembled 
Mistissippi West" before a aeetion :for the ptUelltation <It the Schu-
on American Culturol Histor)'. itert "Trio in B-fiat Major." 
Starting with the farnolD Bella FollowinC the intenni&sion, 
Union plarhouse in San Franeis_ Marcia Barbour, cellist with the 
~~lId~=e~:d~hem~~~:S:n ~~ ::1~:'i..';a!~,,~=t~~OU~a:'~~: 
ious ~arit:ty halll!: of Montana, the The Pf'OlJWJl was closed Io\'ith the 
Blaek Hills, Colorado, CheyelUle, medley oe Afmlrican folktunes, __ 
Wyo. and Tombstone, Ariz;. Jte.. ranged especially for and dedieat-
lII!arcit on &<Ime of these &Na.& was eel to the Columbia Concert. trio 
started lome 15 yeanJ ago. by Robert Stl'll$Sburg. 
209 5, 111;"00. A~, 
Pure 
Apple 
Cider 
TROBAUGH 
HOMESTEAD 
On the C'dale Hardl'oad 
Mosen' Around with S.b,Mosher 
Look~ Hk(' we mo~o;>'ed 50 far do"," passe~ that 
'11&fit week that IO'e mi5sed the pa- within their reach 
!:;¥~I~;~I~N;~.I: r:~e a:~: ~;;n,oU~o:iey~a~~wn. 
I the ;:;~~ 7:d:::I:DD/~~~e:,: ~i~:~~~:I~r!:~~:~:~~ 8God l...________ by Lynn C. Holder, head to us, too. 
BEST SELLERS 
among the new 
COLUMBIA 
_oaa 
_RECORDS 
W-reZpiW 
Looking at the Tha~'S t far offense. Men 
recoed, we saw like K II, Lo\;n, Cross, Little-
lost all eight of it.<; ford, runo, Siville, Malone, 
)'ean; iIf!O. If the Mao. lI-obka do the trick opening 
improving with e~'cry for the running plays Bnd 
they have thus far, there off the opposition on 
a repeat of the 1939 We are proud of the 
From 1!J13 to 1947, who played Saturday. 
hal. pla~'ed 2[,3 gamel>. they lost., the)' pecfonned 
, 1 H; were won, 112 10m, lngly and to a great number 
tied, ' people's Ntidaction. Here'~ to 
job well done, 
forget the deep pa&t tor .... 
and come up to 1¥st week's If you will remember, we were 
. Northern. TIle score quite disappointed just before the 
~t JU; we have al'ft'ays Wayne univeraity pme when we 
the score doesn't always tell beard ~.chAice for tim or sec-
stocy of the game. Tha~ lIo-a.s ond 6hing center, Frank KraUll, 
caae Saturday,' Taking to the wasn't making that coveted trip, 
or sblying on the ground, We are happy to 68.)' that be 
ASK TO DEAR THEM TODAY 
-WIlliAMS STORE 
212 S. lliinoi. A"e. 
baa na trouble picking in a lot of time at Nonnal and 
PaAAing b}' O}'ln, played.a bang-up -game 1aat week. 
and Riggll WlUI .fine. CoI- Congratulations to a fellow who 
_________ 1 born and Heins bad no taskpullinz baa worked bani. 
MOTOR CO. 
Ph. 74 
CARBONDALE. lu.. 
New Era Dairy, Inc: 
Velvet Rich Ice, Cream and 
Super Rich Homogenized Milk 
Telephone 90 and .363 
Visit the VARSITY 
and 
RODGERS Theatres 
~ 
Motion Pictures Arc Your Uest and 
Cheapest Enteltainment 
